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December 19, 1961 
Mr. and Mrs . Bill Teuton 
P. o. Box 472 
Dy ~rsburg. Tennessee 
Dear Bill and Liz: 
It wa s good to receive your lett er and to learn 
of the new arrival . I think the name D2wn Eliz2beth is 
beautiful and hope t ha t she looks more like her Mother 
than her Father . 
We will be in Lexington with my folks Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday of this week . I will have to return 
to Cookeville for Sunday, December 24 . If you do happen 
to get down to Jackson, plee s e let us know and we will 
try to get to see you. 
I sure hope the new work is going fine . I know 
that Bill can succeed at anything he tries . 
Sue, Ma ry El izabeth, and I send our best wishes for 
the holiday season . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Cha lk 
JAC/sw 
